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New

Soie
Months ago INtria hinted of those new Milks. The latent from

Paris confirms their great popularity. . We Ijnve iKiyel- - before
shown such a splendid line of luxurious silks, beautiful rieh
satin finish, light in weight; one of the most beautiful of the
clinging fabrics. '

Our Special Price $1.00 a yard
A most beautiful light weight fabric for tucked or pleated

effects. Xot a color missing in the lot pink mode, fawn, orient
rose, cadet, brown, toback, crimson, grey, platina, admiral, ma-

rine and black. The brightest, freshest lot of extreme new silks
we have ever had fo sell for so little.

Thompson, Belden &Co.
r. m. o. a. nriLDiNO, can. tvrm and mcui m.

HANNA 'SPEAKS ON SCHLEY

AiiiiUnt U tht Jud? Advocate Mik B-- s

giiniig f His Arjumint.

ONE AFTERNOON SEES HIM HALF THROUGH

fli'hle ,l)eln.v to I. cine Clmf ui'K"
in ri'i) of UrilnrM fur llimti In

tVHIolKCil l!llit Other Coni-liliil-

Arc Mmlc

WASHINGTON, Nov. I. The Schley court
of Inquiry reached the argument stage at
tho beginning of tho afternoon session to-

day. Tho morning slttlnB wnB devoted
to listening to Admiral Schley and (Jap-tai- n

Slgsbco In malting' corrections of ttiolr
testimony, which had hern Riven pre-
viously and tho Introduction by Judge Ad-

vocate Lcmly of numerous documonts, hear-
ing upon different phases of tho Inquiry.
Admiral Schley did not make- nny material
nddltlons to his previous xtatcmcnts, but
devoted hlmrelf to tho clearing up of am-
biguous points In his evidence.

An effort wns mado to Introduce two new
witnesses, who wero expected to glvo testi-
mony In Admiral Schley's behalf, concern-
ing tho controversy ns to what Information
Captain Slgsbce communicated to Admiral
Schloy when ho arrived off Santiago In
May, IMS. Ono of thewo witnesses was
Frank II. Itlchards, and tho other, George
I.yncb, both of New York nnd both news-
paper correspondents who wcro on duty fit

Cuba and Cuban waters during tho war
with Spain.

'.VJr. Lynch was on .tho press bout Somora
N. . Smith, and Mr. Itlchards on 1'rcmler.
Thry werp to havp testified ronccrnlni?
the meeting of thoso, vessels with St. Paul,
of which Captain Slgsbeo was In command.
The court, however,' decided not to hear
them.

The opening flpecch of thej 'argument on
thoi(caso was made In behalf nfth,q, govern-
ment by K. lK-- 'ilanna, assistant' 'to tho
Judge advocate. Ho, began his remarks a
rew minutes atter, the rourl convened at
2 o'clock and jyhcn tho court adjourned two
hours later tic had not covered more than
half of tho ground in tho controversy.

Whllo 'Captain Slgsbco was on tho stand
Mr. Itayncr asked him It ho had megaphoned
or otherwise, communicated to the press
boat, 1'rcmler, whllo off Santiago, tho fact
that the Spanish fleet was not In Santiago.
The witness replied that ho' hud not done
mo, although bo would have been justified
In doing bo If he thought It propor under
tho .circumstances of war.

Two Mori) lor ttclilpy.
When Captain Slgsbco wbb excused Cap

tain, Lemly announced that he had no more
witnesses to call. Frank n. Richards was
then sworn. Mr. THchurds (dated that ho
was. on tho dispatch boat Premier during
the Santiago campaign and that tho boat
was hailed by Captain' Slgsbce on the night
of! May 27 or 28. At' this point Captain
Imly objected to this lino of ovldcnco on
the ground that .Commodore Schley was not
present during tho conversation; also that
It, was not material to tho issue. Cap
tain Lemly roforrcd to tho ruling of tho
court regarding the Potts-Scar- s cotlvcrea
tion, which bad been ruled Out and claimed
that this was exactly n parallel ease.

Mr. Itayncr contended that this alleged
conversation with Captain Slgsbeo Is ono
of tho vital points of the case; that it bears
directly upon ono of tho most important
specifications of tho precept. Mr. Itayncr
sata nn am not ucstre to impeach tuo creai
blllty of Captain Slgsbee, but will endeavor
t6 Impeach very strongly his recollection.
Aftor a short argument by Jtr. Ilanna In

Scrofula
This root of many evils
Glandular tumors, abscesses,

pimples, and other cutaneous erup-
tions, soro ears, inflamed eyelids,
rickets, dyspepsia, catarrh, readi-
ness to catch cold and inability to
get rid of it easily, paleness, ner-
vousness, tho consumptive ten-

dency, and other ailments
Can bo completely anil perma-

nently removed, no matter how
young or old tlio sufferer.

Hood's Sarssparllla was given the daughter
t Silas Vcruooy, Wuwuralne. N. Y who had

broken out with scrofula (.ores all over her
face and head. The first bottle helped her

nd when she had taken six the sores were all
healed and het face was smooth. He writes
tlist he has never rhown any sign of the
erofuirrcturnluff.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Promises to cure and keeps the
promise. Ask your druggist for it
today and accept no substituto.

ONCE TRIED - ALWAYS USED.

1 K

WITHOUT ADUUMATION

Nrthijher in price than others.
Ltwir man Mm.

WHY NOT GET THE BEST?

AT O P. 31. Bee, Nor. i, 1001.

Paillette de

'Sapho' Silk

support of Captain Lemly's objection the
court retired to consldor tho point raised.

The court was absent but a short time.
When It returned Admiral Dewoy an
nounced that "As tho testimony of this .wit
ness Is not considered material to tho case,
the objection Is sustained In accordance
with the court's previous rulln?."

Under this ruling neither Mr. Itlchards
nor Mr. Lynch could testify and. Admiral
Schley took the stand for the purpose of
correcting his testimony.

Molilpy Corroi'lK TcNtlitiony.

Tho admiral was suffering from a cold
and his voice was quite "hoarse. He began
his corrections nt the very first of his tes
timony. Most of theso corrections wero
of typographical errors or the changing of
words to mako sentences read more,
smoothly. In referring to his testimony re-

garding the arrival of Harvard on May 27

with a dispatch from tho secretary of the
navy Informing him that "all of tho de-

partment's information Indicated the pres-
ence of tho Spanish squadron at Santlngo,"
which dispatch he had said had never
reached him' and therefore ho had never
seen It or heard of It ontll lcccntly, Ad-

miral Schley corrected this portion of his
testimony by stntlng that neither his flag
lieutenant nor his secretary had ever seen
tho dispatch or remembered It. Hcfcrring
to his testimony regarding the rccounols- -

sancb on May 31, tho admiral changed his
statement that "fifty, If not moro. shells
passed over tho fleet" to read that
'a number of shells passed over

the fleet." Ho also changed his
cvldcnco concerning suspicious move
ments In tho harbor of Santiago July 2 to
read ''that beforo dark t noticed In tho liar
bor a good, deal of smoko coming up." ,Tho
ofllclal record, ho aald, mado. nlm'say that
ho Raw tho smoko after dark.

Itellorntrn Uoim Mvunt to Ilnm.
Coming to his' answer to n question In

reference to his order sent below during
tho early part of tho battle to "Stand by
to ram," Admiral Schley emphasized his
former testimony by stating that "Thero
was a distinct Intent to ram on the part of

Maria Tqtcsa, Admiral Ccrvera's flagship,
nnd Vkcnya. He also reiterated- his conn
denco H Ilrooklyn's spee by stating that
"with ono'englne and all the boiler power
wo should have gotten up all Bpccd that
was needed." As to passing of the Flying
squadron by Ragle on tho morning of May
ID and .tho letter's conveyng the lnforma
tton that ihero was "No news," Admiral
Schley corrected his testimony wherein ho
said that he was not mistaken ns to this
by stating that ho might havo been mis-tukc-

.Admiral Schley also corrected his state
incnt regarding his visit to the flagship
New York, when no naa inaao nts prcnm
lnary report of the battle of July 3 to Ad
mlral Sampson. Tho record, he said, did
not make tho matter quite clear. "The ad
mlral said to mo," continued tho witness,
"that I had omitted a very Important de
tall, which was to stato that New York
was present."

SlKNlire "( Con I Problem.
The witness corrected but one of his

aiiHwern to the questions of the court. This
question was to the effect that as ho was
ordered to go to Clcnfucgofl to "establish
a blockado was It not his duty, under the
circumstances, to communicate direct
either by signals or otherwise, with tho
captains of tho vessels returning from
Clnnfucgos and obtain from them all in
formation- - regarding the situation at or
near that port. Tho anawor, as corrected
reads: ".The communication which he made
to mo through Eaglo Indicated that Captain
McCalla knew 1 was bound for Clcnfuegos
and I of course took it for granted it bo
had anything Important bo would havo no
tilled me ot the fact without my Inquiry.'

At this point Admiral Schley announced
that ho had no mora corrections to make
Captain Parker called the admiral's at
teutlon to tho evidence ot Captain Slgsbce.
In which ho bad said that when he went
on board Brooklyn the whole question, so
far ns ho could remember, was coal, and
nothing but coal, and that Commodore
Schley already hud made up his mind to go
to Key West.

"That was not the first question Slgsbce
asked mo at all," replied Admiral Schley,
"I did not say to Captain Slgsbco that wo
wero going to Key West,' aa the signal
will show. Slgsbeo was talking otv tho
subject ot coal, and .ehicc ho; mentions It
recall tho fact that his statement was ho
was commanding, a vessel that was ono
tenth ot a rollo long and that It could no
turn Its engines over under 160 tons o

coal a day; also that it could not remain
thero very long, that he would havo to go
to Koy West."

"Had you, aa a matter of fact, mado up
your mind at that time to go to Koy West;

"I had not."
lU'Comita Siiiiiiinoii Interview.

Admiral Schley then referred, to hiB con
versutlon with Admiral Sampson regarding
his Instructions about not bombarding for
tlflcatlons as follows: "I ought to mention
In connection with the talk I had with th
admiral In relation to bis instruction a,bout
r.ot bomfiardlng fortifications, that I recall
the fact that ho and I were talking about
the guns .that wero probably thero and
asked him whethorahe knew It they were
Hontorla or Krunn guns. Ho said 'proba
bly botV and that recalls the clr:umstanco
to mo again In relation to tho testimony of
Lieutenant Hoys"

i Judge Advocate I do not think tho pur
pose of calling the witness to revise his
testimony Is to enable him to contradict
witnesses who have been on the stand.

Mr. Ilayuer Ho can contradict any wit
ncss if wo want hlra to do it. That is
remarkable statement. Your wltuesse
have a right to rebut ours and we havo not
a right to answer them. Mr. Roys was an
entirely new witness and he testified
something new. I asked the question If w

would havo the right to call up wttnems
to contradict new wltneties and tho court
said of course we would: otherwise w
would be barred out entirely.

Judge Advocate I think as Lieutenant
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noys Is the only witness who remained un
contradicted, I havo no objection to make.

Sehli'j ri'rinltlnl to Proceed.
Admiral Dewey The court has no objec

tion to the admiral's reference to Lieu-
tenant Roys.

Admiral Schley I merely wanted to say
connection with Lieutenant Hoys' testi

mony that I heard nothing of the protest
hlch ho speaks of of the desire of Lieu

tenant Sutherland to coal. I am quite
sure he Is mistaken about that, because It

ould havo been lmposslblo that day for
that ship to coal.

Admiral Schley was then llnally excused
nd Captain Lomly offered n largo number
f documents as evidence. Tho report of

Captain Goodrich on cablo cutting was ob
jected to and Captain Lemly withdrew It.
Among ' this documentary ovldcnco was a
letter of the secretory of the navy to tho
president of the senate, In rcsponso to the
senate resolutlonof January 3, 1809, sub- -

Ittlng facta nnd military records affecting
thi proposnl that certnln otllccrfl In the
navy bo advanced according to the nom- -

nations sent to the senate on December
1S!8. The proposition of Captain Lemly
Introduce thin letter as evidence oc

casioned several discussions, Mr. Itayncr
objecting to nny ex parte statement being
made n part of tho record. It was finally
decided that tho letter should not go Into
tho printed record of the case, but that It
may be referred to In tho course of argu
ment.

."it miiimim'k ,iiiui Amtln linnlyed.
Captain Parker stated that there wcro

two letters among this documentary cvl- -

ence, one ot them being n criticism ot the
conduct ot Admiral Sch'.cy by Admlrnl
Sampson. "'We object," ho said, "unless

e can bring Admiral Sampson to tho
land."
Captain Lemly said ho challenged him to

produco that letter front Admiral Sampson.
This Captain Parker did, but Captain Lcmly
tatcd that It waj not ombracod If that

part of tho documentary evidence ho de- -

Ired to Introduce.
Ucforo taking the usual recess for lunch- -

con Mr. llayncr offered In evidence, tho
commission of Admiral Schley nnd when

sked If ho nnd any objections to It going
ii. Lcmly replied, "Nono at all," but called

attention lo the fact that It was n commls- -

lon dated August 10, IMS, iss'ued during n
recess of congress, nnd that the words

nominated by and with the ndvlco and
consent ot the senate" wero stricken out.

It will uppcar, of course," snld Captain
Lcmly, "exactly ns It appears here."

Captain Parker This commission was Is- -
tied under the law that authorized It, "for

gallant conduct In battle."
In reply to a question by Admiral Dewey,

aptatn Lcmly said: "It la signed by the
president! It was a recess appointment,- -

but the court will remember thut none ot
thoso adopted In the Interim was con-

firmed by the senate."
Admiral Dowey It Is valueless If it has

ot been confirmed by the senate. It can
go in, hut It has no value, of course. At
this point the court took a rccojs until 2

'clock.
Minimi 0ienn the ArKonient.

Kvhcn theVcourt convened nftor recess
Admiral Dewey handed to Captain Lcmly
and tho latter read the following announce
ment: "The court slates that while 'It 'has
ndmlttcd (o Kb record a document pre
cnted by counsel for the applicant, which

was Issued to the applicant by tho presl
dent of tho United States on August 10,
1S98, the court does not recognize such
doetim'ont as tho commission under which
the applicant holda hla present office In the
nnvy."

Immediately after tho reading of this
Htatcment the argument In the case was
begun, I. P. llnnnn, assistant to Judge
Advocate Lemly, opening for ,thn govern-
ment. Mr. Milium began his presentation
of the caic by referrjug to tho fact, that
n May, 18fS, tho coast of the United States

was 'mennced by tho Spanish fleet. This.
ho said, was a critical time. Tile seaboard
cltleK .were exposed to attack. Military
operations wcro pending for the rellof ot
Amerlcn, but they could not bo carried out
whllo the whereahoutH of tho Spanish fleet
was unknown. Mr. Hnnna told of the nr
rivnl of the flying squadron at Key West
nnd read a number of preliminary ordors
to Commodore Schloy.

Speaking of the run ot tho flying squad
ron from Key West to Clcnfuegos, Mr.
Hanna claimed that tho trip was not mado
as expeditiously as possible. He cited tho
fact that Iowa, which went by way of
Havana, made much better time.

Continuing Mr. Hanna related tho par
ticulars of tho meeting between Commodoro
Schley nnd Cnptnln McCalla as tho former
wan on his way to Clcnfuegos. "Cnptnln Mc
Callo," he sold, "did not know that Commo
doro Schley was on his wny to Clcnfuegos,
whllo Commodoro Schley did know that Mc
Calla had been there Under ouch circum
stances," ho continued, "tho ordinary rules
governing tho Intercourse betweon senior
and Junior officers did not pertain.

ContrnatM the Meet I nun.
The mcotlng with Captain Chcfeter of Cln

clnnatl also was referred to, and tho clr- -

cumstauco that iiothwltbstandlng ho had
no Informatfon- to Impart he was takon

FOOD FOR GIRLS.
Should He fed Juat IllKlit When

e; row iii k.

When parents nro nt a loss to know what
kind ot food to nupply their boys and glrlB
It will Interest them to know of tho expert- -

encu of uorao mothers In the selection ot
food that actually does rebuild and nourish
tbo young folks In their school duties.

A school girl In Springfield, Mass,, writes,
"I wonder If you enro to hear from school
girls, and I wonder, too, if you havo any
Idea-- how many girls there are who aro
troubled as I was beforo I used Grape-Nu- ts

Food.
About a "year ago" I began to havo severe

headaches and could not slep well. Was
so nervous that I would cry at the least
Ilttlo, thing, and finally began to have at-
tacks" of falntness. My parents were much
alarmed and thought I would bo obliged to
give up studying. Our physician tald my
troublo was extreme nervousness and a
disordered stomach.

I wbb tired all the time and rode home
from school because-- I did not feel able to
walk. Mother tried to tempt my appetite
In cvory way. Urcnkfast I did not caro for.
Meat I could not endure, and the different
cereals I did not like as a rule.

I attended the high school and we huvo
an excellent lunch room In the building.
As I kept getting worse Mamma said 'I am
going to try this Grupe-Nut- s Food that I
sco advortlsed, but I am afraid you will not
like It.' Well sho got n package of It and
It wbb so delicious In 'taste, with a little
cream poured over It tnat 1 liked It nt once,
and since then Grape-Nut- s has formed tbo
principal part of my breakfast. I havo also
a banana or orange with now and then an
egft.

I wish yQii could seethe difference-- , In me,
I cannot tell how much I havo galucd In
weight for I did not know my weight when
I was III, but the difference Is great. Ab
for strength, I walk both ways to school and
do not feel at nil weary from It.

I can study much better nnd am entirely
free from headache; I am so well, in fact,
that I am very happy. I fall asleep almost
as soon as my head touches the pillow and
rest thoroughly.

I am afraid my lottcr Is lengthy, but my
subject Is GrnperNuU of which I cannot a&y
t'oomufh." Clara L. Condon.

The mother adds to this letter, "I wouia
llko to add Just a line exprersmg my
gratitude also for the benefits which my
daughter has derived from Orape-Jsut-

Ucspccttullj," Mrs. I, C. Condon.

n

aboard llrooklyn and the flying squadron
detained fur an hour and twenly-flv- o tnln-tit- rs

to permit a conversation with him on
the part of the commodore. This incident
was contrasted with tho dcUy In proceeding
to ClenfuegoB.

Mr. Hanna also referred to tho arrival at
Clenfuegos, speaking of tho reports o gun
heard by Admiral Schley nnd of tho meet-
ing with the Ilrltleh steamer Adula. Mr.
Hanna then read tho order of Admiral
Sampson to Commodore Schjcy, dated May
19, 1898, relnstructlng the latter to take
teps to prevent tho enemy continuing work

on tho new fortifications at Clcnfuegos.

e lentro In Done.
"It dee? not appear," continued Hanna,

'that nny steps were taken to prevent work
on these new fortifications; In fact this or'
der was not, so far as tho testimony shows,
In nny wny regarded. No gun was fired at
Clenfuegos by the Flying squadron for any
purposa except by Captain McCalla, and ho
obtained permission to knock down n block-
house some miles from the entrance to the
harbor."

Ho discussed the question ot McCulln'a
signal codo for communlcntlo'i with tho
Cuban lnsurgcntn on tho shorn nt Clenfue
gos at om4 length. Ho contended that Ad
miral Schley should himself have taken tho
Inltlntlve In ascertaining the presence nr
nhsenco of Insurgents without waiting for
signals from anyone.

(IticMloit of llloeknile,
Mr. Hanna took up tbo question ot the

blockade at Clcnfuegos. He read from tho
official documents lo show that coaling was
a practicability and that It was continu
ously going on at the tlmo reports rcgnrdlng
Its Impracticability were made, He pro-
ceeded to follow tho operations of the fly
ing squadron nnd quoted a number of Ad
miral Schley's dispatches. He said nt the.
time of leaving Clcnfuegos Schley was under
order No. 8, telling him It ho was "satisfied
that the Spanish fleet was not ot Clenfue-
gos to proceed with all dispatch, but cau-
tiously, to Santiago."

"How it was possible," said the speaker,
In view nf this order to report to tho sec

retary of the navy, as Admiral Schley did,
that he would not move until the. next day,
Is Inexplicable." Ho stated that whllo Ad-

miral Schley had reported that he would
not leave until the 25th. he did not actually
start until the evening of tho 24th.

Mr. Ilanna also quoted tho order direct
ing Commodoro Schley to leave Clenfuegos
beforo daylight of May 23 nnd said that as
this order had directed that It possible tho
squadron nhould leave before daylight of
that day, It should be construed as n mes-
sage ot urgency. "Almost every word of this
message Imports haste nnd urgency," ho
said. "Hvldently." ho added, "the

did not expect Commodoro
Schley to remain at Clcutucgos after Its re
ceipt. While Commodore Schloy was under
these urgent Instructions at Santiago, he
did not obey."

Respecting the order that the flying
squadron on leaving Clenfuegos should mask
Its movements, Mr. Hanna said that this
order wus not carried aut.

Siiiitiiinrlxe n Illn 1'nult-I'liiillii- K.

"Thla concludes the subject of the sped- -
flcatlons,"- said Mr. Hanna. He presented
tho following points covering these specifi
cations, which, he said, he hud made in the
form of Inquiries:

First Why the flying squadron was dila
tory nn arriving at Clenfuegos.

"Second Why the squadron was held
there after the receipt of Sampson's order
written and dated off Havana, May 21, say
ing: 'Do nt Santiago May 21.'

"Third Why nothing was done to com- -

munlcato A'lth the land forces after receipt
of memorandum dn May 23.

"Fourth Why order No. 6 directing thn.
Bteps be taken to prevent tho enemy from
continuing' wort on certain fortifications
was not obcycl

"Fifth Why ,'thc order directing tho
masking of the- inoveuientB of tho fleet on
leaving Clenfuegos was not obeyed.

"Sixth The nature and causes of cur-
rent said to havo accounted for tho steam
ing nf tho ships, off shorn nt night, whllo
on blockade at Clcnfuegos,

"Seventh Why, after learning possibly
that tho Spanish squadron was not thero
and accepting this report as conclusive,
the commodoro sent official letter and tele-
grams saying that he would not leavo at
once, but on the following dny.

"Klghth Why tho commodore falfcd to
report to any higher authority that lie actu
ally did leave Clenfuegos on tho evening
ot the 21th, If, as it appears, he did so
fall to report.

Slow to Seel.-- nnttle Groom!.
"Ninth Why, Irrespective ot signals or

aids from nny source, the commanding
officer of the flying squadron did not, while
at Clenfugeos, of his own notion and with
the resources under his command, do some-
thing to gain Information of tho Spanish
fleet."

Mr. Hanna took up tho third specification
of the report, concerning the cruise from
Clcnfuegos to Santiago. ' The testimony
was, he said, uniform to the effect that the
run was a slow ono nnd that It. did not
proceed with dispatch, as directed.

Mr. Hanna took up specification four, re
forrlng to the retrograde movement. He
Bald that In making this movement Com
modoro Schley had not only taken away
from Santlngo the fighting ships ot the fly
ing squadron, but also the Bcout vessels lo
cated thero by tho government to watch
the movements of tho harbor.

"During this tlmo," ho said, "tho gates of
tho hurbor wore left ontlrcly unguarded
nndtlt was not our fault that Ccrvera's fleet
did not get away without being destroyed.'

Mr. Hanna had not completed his nrgu
ment when the court adjourned for tho
day.

LIQUID AIR PLAYS ITS PART

JnterextliiK .Selentlllc Exnrrlmrnt Sow
Ilecomra Active 1'iietor In Com-

merce nnd Mniiufnctnrc.

ALBANY, N, Y., Nov. 4. The Consoll
dated Liquid Air company, with principal
offices in New York City, was Incorporated
today with a capital ot $1,000,000 divided
into shares ot the par value of $5 each
The company proposes to manufacture
liquid air for retrlgoratlon, power, light
navigation, medical applications, tho man
ufacturo ot steels and acids and for other
mechanical and scientific purposes. The
Company will also manufacture ships, lo
comotlves. automobiles, stationary engines
elevators and other moving vehicles and
plants to which liquid air may bo applied
Tho company will oporato In America and
in Europe. One of the directory Is former
'United States Senator Pettlgrew of Sioux
Falls, S. D.

WITNESSES 'SPIRITED AWAY

Former Collector of Uuntoiiia Allcwn
thHt Aifenta Cnnanlrr for .

Ilia Conviction.

TUCSON, Ariz., Nov. 1. The case of W,
H..Hoey, former collector of United States
customs, was today continued until the
April term of court, undor an affidavit al
lcglng tho absence ot witnesses duo to
"alleged threats, Intimidations and other
devices of government agents," These wit

f nessej, It Is Asserted, testify to a con
eplracy to secure suborned testlmon
against Hoey,

To Cure Cold In line liny.
take nromo Qulnlnu Tablets. All
drugglatM refund the money if it falls to
cure.' K, W. Grove's signature Is on each
box, 25c- -

NEGRO PAYS SPEEDY PENANCE

Vlotim ItUitlfies the AisiiUnt, Wh Mukei

Fnll OonfeisUa.

POSSE ORGANIZES AN INFORMAL COURT

CltUrliN lie (ermine In llnrn Offend Ti

nt Xtnke nnd Thin Vrrillet I

t'nrrlel tint nt Sei-n- e or
the Crime.

GULF' POUT, MIks., Nov. I. A negro,
whoso namo haB not yet been learned, wns
burned at tho stak In Perry county, Mis- -
Isslppl, Saturday night. Tho crime for

which tho negro suffered was committed
early In tho morning and Mrs. Fortonbcrry
was the victim. She Is the wife ot one of
the most prominent men In that section.-
Sho was beaten Into unconsciousness by the
negio.

After rccoveilng consciousness and while
yet almost too weak to move shu began cry- -
ng for help. When nsslstiinec reached

her sho told the story ot the crime mid de-

scribed tho negro.
A posse was organized and a negro an- -

werlng tho description given by Mrs. l'or- -
enberry was caught nnd Identified by her.

Sho stated positively thut he wus the man
who had committed the crime. Tho negro
then mado n confession, telling all the de- -

alls ho had previously denied.
An Informal court wus organized by tho

members of tho posse. Tho trlil resulted
n a decision to burn the negro, who wus

carried from the house to tho exact sretie
of his crime and there burned at the stnkc.

READY FOR THE BALLOTING

(Continued from First Page.)

Well, wo don't havo to facu thoso
this year.

ClIU'Ntlmi of .Mlljoilllex.
"The democrats nnd populists huvo a po

tential strength of about 120,000 votes. The
republican titrcngth Is from 103,000 to 10",-00- 0,

Including democrats ot the J. Sterling
Morton ilk ami populists of the 1). Clem
Dcavcr stripe. Henco on a full voto wo
havo ubout lfi.000 majority. The voto to-

morrow depends a great deal upon tho
wenther. In 1S9U L'20,000 ballots were cast,
but only 203,000 voted for aupromo Judge.
This year 1 look for from 200,000 to 20.",-00- 0

votes for the head of tho ticket. Sedg-
wick will havo about 9I.O0U to UO.000- nnd
Hollonbeck from 100,000 to 10i,000, owing
o the weather, i Our vote Is principally In

tho country and bud weather cuts It down.
"Yes, Hollcnbeck will be elected. So

will llawxby and Ilnyston, It Is only :i

question ot majority and no man can fore-
cast that with nnythlng llko certainty."

l.nrrnhee'H llrlef lteiiiieni'nnee,
DCHUOL'K. In.. Nov. I. Slienker I lender- -

son and Senator Allison closed tho cam-
paign tonight nt Independence, addressing
n gloat audience. Former Governor Lar- -
rabeo unexpectedly appeared and being
called to the stugo Kpokn earnestly In favor
ot the republican party and candidates. It

ibIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbBVI flHBsri
lalalalalalalalalalalalalalaKjnlUlr i allVaaaaSTl

IbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbWi jfllSOl

0U.LU AND

was" Mr. Lnrrabec'A first public nppcurnnrc
In scvcrnl jcars

CUMMINS HAS LAST WORD

Iteinilillenu t'niiillilnte tor torritoi'
Clone CiiiiiihiIkii Mioi He-co-

n 1'nelor.

DCS MOINHS, Nov. . Hon. A. H. Cum-
mins, republican candidate' for governor,
clofed his campaign nt a large meeting
In tho Auditorium In this city this .evening.
Ho wns assisted by Frank
Jackson and Hon. Sidney A. Foster. 'John llrlnr, In charge of tho literary
bureau of the republican state committee,
said today that the heavy snow throughout
Iowa would Increase the republican voto
10,000" by driving the fanners from tho
cornfields.

'The republican voto for Mclvlnley Inst
year wns 307,818. The wtnte ceiitrnl com-
mittee cstlmntes that there will be a full-
ing off of about 15 per cent from lust yeai's
vote. It these figures nro re.illr.ed Mr. Cupi-iiil-

voto will he In the neighborhood ot
100,000, or 21,000 more than the total ots
received by Shinv two years ago.

Ncnrly all the members nf tho state
central committees have gone to their

honies to voto and the hendquur-ter- n

nro deserted.
Frank (). Stuart of the democratic com-m- il

too Is of the opinion that the republican
plurality In lown will be Hubstnntlally low-

ered this yenr,. He Is of the opinion that
the democratic nominee on the county
tickets over the state aro a hotter rlues
of men than ever, bofor .nominated, and he
bclluvc that when tho clrcilou Is .over and
the result Is announced the election of dem-
ocratic county nfllccra In lown will be
larger than nt nny time In recent years.

The prohlbltlonlstH mc still sanguine that
their party will cast not lcs llnin 25,000
votes thU yenr us n protest to tho nomina-
tion of Mr. Cummins by the rcpubllciuts
for governor.

llillleiilt.v In (icMInu Onl ote.
SPHINGFIKLD, Muss., Nov. I. -- Colonel

A. II. Goetllng, chairman of thu icpubllcati
state committee, said tonight: "We shall
be futlsllcd It Governor Crime receives n
plurality of 50.000. Tho difficulty will bo In
getting tho vote tint.

I'lle Cured AVitlinnf tin Unite.
Itching,- - blind, bleeding or piolrudlns

piles. No cure, no pay. All druggists nr
nuthorl.ed by the munufacturcra of Pazo
Ointment to refund money where it falls
to cure ally onse of piles, no'mutter of how
long standing. Hires ordinary cases In n

dsys; tho wo'rst case In fourteen days. One
application glvrs c;.sc "rest, nellevoa
Itching liihtnntly. This N a new discovery
and Is the only pile remedy sold on a posi-
tive guarantee, no cure no "pay. Price 50c.
If your druggist don't keep It In stock send
us 50c In fitamps nnd we will forward samo
by mall. Manufactured by Pails Medicine
Co., St. Loulb, Mo., who also manufacture
tho eolcbruted cold cure, Laxative llromo-Qulnln- o

Tablets.

Ohio Denioeriit Fntnlly Mini.
MANi'llKSTHH, O.. Nov. I.-- Frllx Mner.

ii prominent democratic politician, Iiiih been
nhot ti tul killed by Ike Hill, a deputy mar-
shal. IM Kviiiih, former deputy marshal,
wh Hllghlly Injured yvhlle acting us

Educate Your Bowels!
Don't neglect the slightest sign of Irregu-

larity, but sec that you havo at lenst one
natural, easy movement a dsy. Pills, salts
arid liquid physic arc dangerous) because,
they strain and weaken, the bowels. What
you want is a mild but sure tonic laxative,
that tones and strengthens the bowels and
helps their movements. Such a bowel med-
icine Is CASCARETS, and when you try
them, you will find that It is the easiest thing
in the world to make and keep your bowels
clean and regular, strong and healthy.
By keeping the bowels clean, all serious
disorders arc prevented by CASCARETS.
Sample box, IOc. Month's treatment 50c.
Sample and booklet free. Address Sterling
Remedy Co., Chicago or New York. i

Omaha-Texa- s

Oil Co.
$1 Shares, Fully Paid and Nonassessable

25 CENTS PER SHARE
If Your Subscription is Placed at Once

HOW MUCH
Would the carniiiKB of ONK oil well pro-
ducing 70,000 barrels of oil per dny nt 25

001 00 FORT WORTH

ccntH per barrel be. Figure it out. Then
remember tlmt the
OMAHA-TEXA- S OIL CO.
holds over 0,000 acre of Texas Oil Jamls,
Including two trnctH on Spindle Top
Heights, whore, arc found the great pluliliiR
wells.

CONSIDER THIS
nnd decldo If It would not bo wise to In-

vest NOW In tho Btock of tho

Omaha-Texa- s Oil Co
Sapp Block. WILLIS TODD,
Council Bluffs, la.

021 N. Y. Ufa IJIdK., Omaha.

RETURN

BURLINGTON STATION,
lOthand Mason Sts, Tel. 128.

Novomber 11, 12 and 13.

Returning, tickets good to leave Fort Worth on or
before November 25.

Wonderfully good opportunity to visit the South-wes.- t

at the most pleasant season of tho year.

TICKET OFFICE,
1502 Farnam St. Tel. 250.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Hear Signature f

$ PacSlnlU Wrapper Btw.
Tarr aaaU ajid aa easy

to taJu u sntfksv

FOft HEADACHE
CARTER'S FOR DIZZINESS,

uff iTXIrn
FOR BILI0USKEII,
FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.
ron sallow skin.--if FOR THE COMPLEXION

JW cSU I raTiyctm(-gS- i

OURS aiOK HEADAGMJK.

DeWITTS
wiieEi mm

SHELVE
A well renown euro for Piles
Tliljt salvo cannot be eqimlletl wherever
itHofHlilntfand IioiiIIiir ant Iseptlcnppli-catlo- n

1st needed, rt quickly cures sores,
cuts, burns ami scalds without. leaving

Fur piles, eczema rtntl all akin
diseases It Is considered liifuUlhk.

Boware of Counterfeits
Unscrupulous persons may olVor you
worthless Imitations. Tftkconly tlic6r-igln- al

HnWrrrV WitphHazm.Sat.ve
Prepored by E. C. DcWITT CO., Chicago.

t$3 m BEAUTIFUL WOMAN
U e.tf n dlitf ;.! by ty

or rdl? nAhrft f Air

Imperial Hair Regenerator
will remedy ttiln. Any bin from BUrk
10 uir uKinrni Asn iiionnr proniirrn.
CnloMOrr dnrllo. r.iii.lh'npiillcrt. .Mi- -

mjTYv ' nmiiy...... imrroiPM.. i
foroincpi

I ...... . .. .. ,1
nnir, wi..

DISH ..VI.
Imperial c'lumloul tu, l:- - W ::M Hi., N. V

Typewriters t

New Century,
New Iciismore,
New Yost.

We scll. rcat, exchange., jepatr typ-- a

writer.
Everything; considered rpetd, gride

of work, cost of keeping In repair,
durlnbllllty, etc. ours are by Ml odda
thn chenpest typewriters on the mar-

ket.

For Information regarding type,
writers, address or call on

United Typewriter
& Supplies Co.,

I6U Farnun St.. Omaha.

The Other Fellows
nrc selling goods Mud nf ehenp. Look at
theso prli'PH:

Other fellow's prlrus Our prices
C8o rinrro'n Oolden Mcilicni l)lncnvory 00u

49c Temptation Tonic a'Jo

C7c 6. S. S.. Hinall COu

$U23 S. S. S.;. largo tVM
3So Syrup T'lgw 3Sc

20o riso Cure 20u
G3e rinkham Comp . BOc

0."c Swiimp Hoot tSOc

67o Scott timtilHlnn. c GUo

G7e Ayrcf SarHaparllln '. HOd

You w'M tiotlco thcHc nro all ntnnle goods,
nono of Smlth'N Jonrs' or Brown's stuff,
thnt peoplo know nothing about.

FULLER Mi' GO.
anit lliiuirlna .11.

I POSITIVELY OURE

te9 P3MPLE&
.u rr.u.lf.,ia ftf Ii,,, .bin nml

'restore to tho complexion u liealtliy, ncnto
clow, at your iiuiue,- - i

' formation free. M r wrlto John H.
Woodbury u.i., i a""

,.1!l!.SKli:.T.,

ROOD'S I Woot,Xm0to".ure",
TOD.VV A'V aiiio,

Ull'lv KKItltIR COM H WANS In

IN THE LAND OF THE CAJUNS.
TOM til IT Si in,
TUB INDIAN.

MutlnecH dully. Kvcnliur prices: lOe, 10c.
S0o. We. Matinee, prlcss; inc. lie.

SUNDAY MAT. AND NI.C11IT, Nov. 10,
IIA.Xil'.IIS III'" I'AHIS,"

mmTrloplioili- - tmtt.
Mats. .Sdn., Wed.. Sat.. ?:15. Kvcs.. 8:15.

mriii ci,ASM VAMHivn.i.i:.
KelU and narry. Parros Uros., NtiRerit

nnd KnrtlB, Bodmnll and Adello, Madge
l'ox, Mllo. IjttV, Torislni; Austins.

I'HirKS vr,t,
Election 1 tul urn a from titab'u tonight!

Trocadero thi.hImiqnk
Miaco's 2.SU0

-- MATIMIIC TIIIIAV-ll- h', lilln- -
Kntlro Week, Including Saturday Kvistilnir

New Night Owls Burlesquers
fHKAl TII'I'I.I.Y KOHMKI) WOMRN- -

HI'I.KNWII OMO-NK- W SONfiK
HVHNlNfS IMIH'KK, inc. 10. , 30c- --.

SMOKH IK YOU UKU

I


